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Does your human subject research study use mutations, 
 biomarkers or other novel assays to identify participants? 
Come hear FDA Staff present new FDA guidance 
Personalized Medicine? 
Using sequencing (and other assays) in clinical trials: 
FDA rules and regulations 
Friday, November 21, 2014 
1:00 PM – 2:30 PM 
McDonnell Science Building, Erlanger Auditorium 
4565 McKinley Ave., St. Louis, MO 63110 
Washington University Medical School Campus 
FDA Presenters:  
E. David Litwack PhD, Personalized Medicine 
Donna Roscoe, PhD, Office of In Vitro Diagnostic and Radiological Health 
Yun-Fu Hu, PhD, Office of In Vitro Diagnostic and Radiological Health 
Živana Težak, PhD, Office of Research Integrity  
REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED 
Free Event 
Register on the HRPO website (http://hrpohome.wustl.edu) under Education. 
For more information on this event contact 
Sarah Fowler-Dixon, PhD, CIP at fowlerds@wusm.wustl.edu or 314-747-6861 
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